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for those half worn clothes of Harry's that John Dougal & Son
he will-never~wear again. We are only, We are pleased with ,the, Improvement

,God's sewards, my dears, and our luxuries,. made in',hc paper, aa*nß wish yousa
-are given us not to feed covetousnes, but happy and prosperous year with your paper,

(Ir*andmna' S MOth Cure, to expend ln broad ebarities. .Goddesnot which is sa well adapted -for juvenile read-
encourage e H J BARBER

'Moths! yes h~undreds. of:them,' said Hel- teaches u "H~ that-hath twó c6ats let Boston Ont
hen, holding up a fur garment from which him give to him that hath1 none," and this, .

the hairs- were falling as fast as autumn you see, my deafs, leaves-very little ta be John Dougall & Son •
loaves, 'and I believe .they all come ram packed away, either. in cedar chests or eft ~
that horrid roll of. carpet that has been for the benefit of the moths. Try my recipe, Wec are aese ficreaedsse-
stored n the attic for 'two years.' - girls, it's safer tanmoth paper.'-Mrs. .F. . mpr.ved appeara

'Yu ihad botter try my recipe, girls,, it has G. De Fontaine, l New.ork 'Observer.' ger,' compared with what it- was -when, we
never been known ta' fail,' said Grandma, . took it three years ago. We haie tried.
who lad caught us half buried in ourCwn- NO. - others but thin1k there_ is nothing to equai
t'er trunks, fron which. we were taking gar. N RTHERN MESSENGER. the Messenger
ment after garment on whieh the 'pestilence .22 Gildrsleeve Ave, Toronto, Ont.
thet. walketh in darkness' had left an 'lim-
print. Subscriptions are still piling 'in. Do not John Dougall & Son. . .

'Please, give it to us,' said Helen, shaking forget the splendid seed offers made last 'Our school , highly pleased with your
the hairs fri iher lap, and reaching for pa- week. The follo i a o
:per and pencil witlf wlich ta copy the .re- ,lwn ar aieo!Ucmany excelzt.ppr epcal .le.:you h-aveý
elpe a iatulatory letters which we have received enarged it. I woud make special~:neton

they ch aur a ppeiation of the. tempri e e
'Its ery simple; I found it years ago, regarding the change made in the tari af par p e aMessenger.tem s ncex-

just after your grandfather, and I were mar- the 'Messenger.' arcelent education on that Iery important
ried. I had lo'ads, of-thinga givea me by Jo. ,Dualý S0,vry. motn
ny. dear mother, feather béds, pillws, blan- Jh Dougall& Son: .topic.. Wlshing you~the prosperity youadricly.- deserve -la- the> irclto of'ur
hets, down-spreads and bed quilts, until I I w.ould have sent in my subscription for r .circulation of your
didn't know what ln the world ta do with the 'Messenger' before, but I have. been paper, I remain. faithfully yours,
them.' ' .• , ' trylng ta get new subscribers, and send yo - M E. LIPLE.

'I thought the old-fashioned folks always three. I like your paper very much, and Pastor Regular Baptist Church,
had cedar chests and closets,' said I. was glad ta see that You had started the WIdtevale, Ont.

'Yes, so they did,, said grandma, 'buteour household department , again as I have found .
supply soon autgrew the pace, and every many useful receipts in it and hope it will- ''
year the moths played havoc with. my' best be continued. I like the S.S. Lessons very The rates of subscrip'tion are:-
'belongings. Since' I have tried this recipe, imuch, too. , MRS.. T. CLOW: One yearl subscr1iption. 30c. .
hawever, -I've nevèr had any trouble. , I John. Dougall & Son': Three or more ta different addresses, 259found it in an old book, with its back torn We have examined other papers, but weoff, and covered witb. dust, lying on the top find yours is the best we an get la that each. •

of an old barrel of books. .. The directions line, and hope: you will get the generous Ten or more to one address 20c each.
wvvere:. 'L;ay not up fo'r yaurselvcs, treasures ........................ ................. .........-... .cs . endl-i.
vpon earth vheriu mth and rust d'th"cor- support of Sabbath-schools throughout the whon naddressed to Mbntreal City, areat Biritain aei
iupt, and where thieves break through and country. Sincerely yours, Postal Union countries, 52e postage must bo .added for eah

Fa RANK LEASK, Treas, copy: 'United States and Cana la free of postage. spocial
l; tr m r rasWick, Jan.13, 1897. arrangements will be made for delivering.pckages of 10 or

heaven,where neither moth'norrust doth cor- inore in.Montreas .Subscribers residing n the Uècted States
rupt, ani( where thieves do Dougal & Son :are'it by Post OiHoo Money Order onitRouses Point N.Y.
through, and steal.'l This coming quarter. please send Bethany or ixress Money order payable at Montreal.

'i don't sce how laying up treasuire è 1in Chapel, Brdoklyn,- N.Y., 200 copies per Sun- -Sample package supplied free an applica-
heaven is. goig to keep the moths out Of day. You may resf assured that 'we ave
-your clothes ia this world,''said IIelen, look- no fault ,to.find with^ ybur-paper,,but rather- tNon.-
ing mounfully at her hiandsomekfiur coat" words òtpraise forltsvery much'improve. JOHN DOUGALLn&'eON

'Well,-now you just try -'the experiment, conditioi'duringthe past year. ., ublishers,Vontreal.
and see-if itf doesn't' succeed.' Af ter my - u yr,. . - ____J. HAULENBEK.
mai-nage, as I told you, I lostmany 'of mhiyu
best things by mnoth; campior, pepper and 'John Dogall&Son-: . - ADVERTISEMENTS.
tobacéa seeming to beof. ao usenas -prven-. Let mecingratulate you n- the c
tives. ' I found this recipe accidentally, and you havre2made n :thé Mé'éigèr-It' is
have usëd it ever .since.' ' ~ ' indeed gonthe ald tarm.

'Mo;hs, you know, seldomz trouble garr Although not s'o. nice In point of beauty,
mnts' in, general use, and I comened there is more readlng matter and. that is ENGLISH
looking around me for people who could bave a decided advantage.. The paper deserves
been benefitod by, those: very articles that the due consideration of all readers, and the BR EAKFAST- CO OA
the 'moths had destroyed, and thatI could firm, credit for its good w'rk. '' Possesses the following-
have- done without and not missed from, my - Yours truly, H. C. SLOAN, Distinctive Merits:
abundance., I though t my poo dress- Toronto, Ont. D 0FggLAV.
maker, who nèver had time to make any 'E FLAVOR
clothes for hers'elf, and who could not go We have been takiDg the ' Messenger' ln SgPpgJORITY in QUALITY.
out in cold weather 'for ivant of a cloak. To our Sunday-school for the past nine months GRATEPUL and COMFORTING.
her I sent a fur-lined circular that I had not and are ail well pleased with it, especially to the NERVOUS or DYPPTC
'«en in t'«a years, -and that wvas a perfect sa siace it lias been enlarged.I h eRÔSo DYSPEFAJ.M
wjorn incto yea a than w ase perfectMRS. G. HAWKEN NUTRITIVE QUALITIES rJNRIVALLED. -

bmoth bator. To ad woman b e us- Mami P.O.. Man.* In 4arter-Pound Tins onlly.
band had just di'd,anlet her wit o six D • & . Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd.,
little children, and without a penny for John Dougall & Son :Homeopathic Cherists, London,
their support, I sent a feather bed, some We chose the 'Messenger' b'fore all other* England.
good warm blankets and ny flannels that S.S. papers because 'we think it is not only
had shrunk la the washing. Your grand- the cheapest for its size, but we like its tone
father's overcoat and underclothing went and its attitude 'on the questions of thp -

to an industrious. mechanic over the way, day'. Yours truly, R. J. BROWN.
who did odd jobs for us, and whose life was B W On yu
a struggle to support his wife ,and little eamsville, Ont.
ones. The charity wards ln hospitals, too, John Dougall '& Son: 'plant seeds, plant
I found a good outlet for my surplus sup- We are delighted '«ith the change la tce
plies. I reduced my stock to such a degree 'Messenger.' We lave it because it stands
that the demand for space was not greater up for temperance and also shows up tabac-
than the supply, and my cedar chests and co, aad contains sud lavely stonles fon tic
clozets proved quite suficient for my pur- cbidren. I do nat think that it qan b b

19e.... .. -beaten. Wge have -taken.the 'Messenger'., ,11
'At the end of every Eeason I practise ever since it commeuced and would nat give ? or aile every-where.

this system et reduction as son as my pan- jt up. 1 have two ne' subscribers but want O. M. FERRY & C
tries and clo-ets begin to run oven, and I ta get mare betore sendiag- ia tic money. Windsor. Ont.
tell you what it la, girls, the surplus thatI Tie 'Messenger' s just lavely. I canot
lay up in heaven out of the way of moth and speaktao hlghly of lt and will do ail I ea ta
mnold pays me a bigger dividend than any cîrculate it__
of my other investments. Try it, girls, try
it, and see if I'm not right.' y M .GEO. PETTS - LU

'But you're rich, grandmother, we couldn't Meyersburg Ont.
afford to giveaway ail those things;' chimed
in Helen and I. John Dougnil & Son

'You said, my dears, that the whole trou- I muat express My pleasure la refenence ta OuR.NAME NICELY
ble came froi -an old roll of carpet that had the 'Messenger.' The 'changes are muai for u RINTBI) 0n20 R1eb, Cold-edge,

HidnNanc, E à k F'ritir',L tdEvo &C.
been in the attic for two years, and '«ici thc better. I could wiot get-aiog without carl, a 2ioprmnt an i ol Plîted
yoU never expected to use again. Couldn't t . LANE. > IL nA fo Co., d niennstn, 1».I-
you have made some poor person comforta- John ' son
ble wvith. that carpet lat winter? That bag
of socks and stockings,' she continued; slap- We. are '«cl lcascd witb thc change la- Tim '-soRTiiEaN pabw'
png at a great buialo oth flying fr t overy wek t he Wtew it t the cerý,pllýg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~o afaget ufkmt liÈfo t'te Msigr'i;aa..mrv na fCig antl St., roter ntreeta ltn- t y aiMontreaà. by'
'how many little frost-bitton toes could have tic readiag matter la al at the'best. John RcdpatbDotali, of MontroaL '

been kept warm by them, and how man'y . J QU- IDj Al busines commicator

WeS areIE deigte with ther chageinth

baestonv ta thedit ' Mes sengerthe 'Eenr .
ooor eaid mothers would thank' yoôu Port Albert, -Bost&Son, since at cmee andr woul no givethe Site

it u. Ihav twonewsubcribrs;butwan


